
Comparison of Medical & Travel Insurances

INSURER
VOYAGER INSURANCE VOYAGER INSURANCE VOYAGER INSURANCE VOYAGER INSURANCE

(underwriting Sirius, UK regulation) (underwriting Sirius, UK regulation) (underwriting Sirius, UK regulation) (underwriting Sirius, UK regulation)

Plans Global Voyager - Basic (Single trip) Global Voyager - Standard Global Voyager - Super Global Voyager - Elite

Age condition 15 years old/No age limit 15 years old/No age limit 15 years old/No age limit 15 years old/No age limit

Residency condition Any nationality/residency Any nationality/residency Any nationality/residency Any nationality/residency

Duration
Max 3 years Max 3 years Max 3 years Max 3 years

(180 days if 70/79 years old ; 60 days over 80) (180 days if 70/79 years old ; 60 days over 80) (180 days if 70/79 years old ; 60 days over 80) (180 days if 70/79 years old ; 60 days over 80)

USA and US Citizen Subscription out of USA ; US Citizen covered in USA max 89 
days/trip

Subscription out of USA ; US Citizen covered in USA max 89 
days/trip

Subscription out of USA ; US Citizen covered in USA max 89 
days/trip

Subscription out of USA ; US Citizen covered in USA 
max 89 days/trip

Area of coverage Area 1 (Europe) ; Area 2 (world excl. USA) ; Area 3 (worldwide) Area 1 (Europe) ; Area 2 (world excl. USA) ; Area 3 (worldwide)
Area 1 (Europe) ; Area 2 (world excl. USA) ; Area 3 

(worldwide)
Area 1 (Europe) ; Area 2 (world excl. USA) ; Area 3 

(worldwide)

Coverage in home country Covered Covered Covered Covered

Limitation (per person)

$100,000/€80,000 $1,000,000/€800,000 $2,500,000/€2,000,000 $10,000,000/€8,000,000

(70/79 years old, max $25,000/€20,000 ; 80+ max $15,000/€13,000) (70/79 years old, max $50,000/€40,000 ; 80+ max $25,000/€20,000)
(70/79 years old, max $100,000/€80,000 ; 80+ max $50,000/

€40,000)
(70/79 years old, max $100,000/€80,000 ; 80+ max 

$50,000/€40,000)

MEDICAL EXPENSES

Inpatient treatment (hospitalisation) Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation

Hospital accomodation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation

Outpatient treatment Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation Full covered if emergency, up to above limitation

Preventative treatment Physiotherapy/Chirotherapy up to $1,500/€1,333 per day Physiotherapy/Chirotherapy up to $2,500/€2,000 per day Physiotherapy/Chirotherapy up to $2,500/€2,000 per day Physiotherapy/Chirotherapy up to $5,000/€4,000 per 
day

Dental Full covered if accidental injury - Up to $150/€120 if sudden pain Full covered if accidental injury - Up to $150/€120 if sudden pain
Full covered if accidental injury - Up to $250/€200 if sudden 

pain
Full covered if accidental injury - Up to $500/€400 if 

sudden pain

Preexisting medical condition Not covered Not covered

& Covered up to $100,000/€80,000                             

(conditions: sudden, unexpected and acute recurrence + 
under 65 years old + subject to 6 months continual 

registration with doctor prior to departure)

(conditions: sudden, unexpected and acute 
recurrence + under 65 years old + subject to 6 months 

continual registration with doctor prior to departure)

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE AND TRANSPORT

Local ambulance Full covered, up to above limitation Full covered, up to above limitation Full covered, up to above limitation Full covered, up to above limitation

International medical evacuation and 
repatriation $500,000/€400,000 $1,000,000/€800,000 $2,500,000/€2,000,000 $10,000,000/€8,000,000

Family members Visitor to bedside ; Return of children Visitor to bedside ; Return of children Visitor to bedside ; Return of children Visitor to bedside ; Return of children

Repatriation of remains/Cremation Full covered, up to above limitation Full covered, up to above limitation Full covered, up to above limitation Full covered, up to above limitation

NON MEDICAL BENEFITS

Personal accident
$25,000/€20,000 $50,000/€40,000 $75,000/€60,000 $100,000/€80,000 

(reduced if under 18 years or over 66 years old) (reduced if under 18 years or over 66 years old) (reduced if under 18 years or over 66 years old) (reduced if under 18 years or over 66 years old)

Personal liability $2,500/€2,000 $25,000/€20,000 $50,000/€40,000 $100,000/€80,000

Baggage loss/Theft/Damage $415/€333 $833/€666 $1,666/€1,333 $2,500/€2,000

Legal expenses $2,500/€2,000 $5,000/€4,000 $10,000/€8,000 $20,000/€16,000

Travel delay NO $250/€200 $500/€400 $1,000/€800

Others Cancellation ; miss-departure ; loss passport ; personal money ; 
Hijack ; ski

Cancellation ; miss-departure ; loss passport ; personal money ; 
Hijack ; ski

Cancellation ; miss-departure ; loss passport ; personal 
money ; Hijack ; ski

Cancellation ; miss-departure ; loss passport ; personal 
money ; Hijack ; ski
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